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501 Ocean Blvd. W-OceanfTont. 5-BR.
3-bath home with large rooms. Fur¬
nished, covered and screened porchesAJC, washer, ceiling fans. Excellent
rental history. $179,500.
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739 Ocean Blvd. W-Beautiful home
with 4 BR, 4 full baths, ceiling fans.
W/D. hot and cold outside shower,
enclosed garage. Boardwalk to beach,
covered porch. 5262,500

313 Brunswick Ave. West -4-BR. 2-full
bath home built for permanent living.Excellent view. Approx. 1248 sq. ft.
heated, 204 ft. utility room, decks are
480 ft. (covered) and 192 ft (open).S 129.900

DearProperty Owners,The year isn't oi<er, but we cart already tell tins is one ofour best eirr. lhanks

due toyou, ourhomeowners, who make HOI.DEN
BEACH what it is-A
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We are indeedfortunate to kir in a town wl)err ourpermanent
pride in its appearanceandalso takean aitnr milin

' areaFAMILYBEACHy-
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Our non-rrsident Iximeowners take tlx samepnde in tlmrinvestment in u
future -"""I'rrnent is not onlyfinanciaL it'spersonal Tlx appearance of
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yearandfor being what
yourareandmaking
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tlmrIwmes, botl) oldand new, areproofofttmr^««.
We at

HOLDENBEACHPROPERTIES
want to tikink youallfbragreat

.W rtuikmzHOLDENBEACH what it is.

PatandDandSandtfir I
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135 Burlington Street -4,000 sq. ft.
heated, 800 ft covered porches. 3-bayenclosed garage and storage. Water on
2 sides, bulkheaded lot. . 3 BR. 3 full
baths & 'h bath. 2 FP. Shown by apptSome owner financing. $395,000.

737 Ocean Blvd. W-4 BR, 2 full baths,
excellent rental history. C/H/A,

i screened porch oceanside, boardwalk
to beach. Equipped w/phone, cable.
Furnished, $179,500.

142 South Shore Dr-Exquisite 3-BR,2-full bath home w/all amenities. Faces
ICW, Concreted, covered & sun porch,cedar siding, master suite on 2nd floor
w/private deck. Approx. 1700 sq. ft.
heated Shown by appt $174,500.
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1260 Ocean Blvd. W-Elegant duplexin exclusive neighborhood. 3 BR, 3 full
baths, 2 FP, screened porches, decks
galore. Furn. Underground sprinklers.Excellent rental history. $325,000. 114 Shrimp St.-Nice & neat, 3 BR. 1

baths, short waik to ocean. Mother-in-
law apt on ground level. Vinyl siding,patio, decks, scr porch, electric heat
(lower), gas heat & A/C (upper) 60 ft.
road frontage. REDUCED TO $88,500.
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The coffee pot is always on at Holden Beach Properties, "Where Dreams Come True

108 Jordan Blvd., Holden Beach, NC 28462 . (919)842-6435 . (919)842-4820 . (919)842-8453

330 Ocean Blvd. W-Home has 4 BR.
2 full ceramic baths. Furnished. 2 opendecks, enclosed garage w/utility rm,

CA/eieciric heat. W/D. cabie. txceiient
return rental history. $119,500.
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Coastal Paint Center
The Largest Paint Center in the Area

RICHARD'S
PAINT CO

RICHARD'S
IF" /

Complete line of interior-exterior paint
- CUSTOM MIXING -
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Go Premium. It Pays.
Paint . Sundries

Wallpaper Supplies

CLOSE-OUT SALE
Glidden Paint

$.
per gal. in stock only!

579-41 33

ERIC NEWTON-Manager
Certified Paint Specialist

and his son Phillip
We Rent

Paint Sprayers
and Power Washers

VISA

Atr-T-ira urn iR=5 CALL 579-7804 . 6600 BEACH DR., SW, OCEAN ISLE BEACH, NC
CORNERSTONE BUILDERS MART "HWY. 179 BETWEEN OCEAN ISLE & SUNSET BEACH


